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Accessories

Accessories To complement  
your washroom, we’ve designed  
an inspiring range of accessories.  
From premium right through to 
budget, we promise you an  
accessory that’s right for you. 
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Liquid soap dispenser
Grey plastic
Wall mounted dispenser for liquid
soap with Grey ABS case and
stainless steel cover with 900ml
refillable reservoir.
H255 x W130 x D120mm
Code: 0302513

Foam soap dispenser
Grey plastic
Wall mounted dispenser for foam
soap with Grey ABS case and
stainless steel cover with 900ml
refillable reservoir.
H255 x W130 x D120mm
Code: 0302514

Cylindrical liquid soap 
dispenser
Stainless steel
Wall mounted stainless steel 
cylindrical soap dispenser with 
brushed satin finish. 
H193 x Ø63 x D88mm
Code: 0302508

Top mounted basin 
liquid soap dispenser
Polished chrome
Liquid soap dispenser in polished 
chrome finish with 500ml soap 
bottle and spacer ring for basins 
mounted on vanity top. 
H80 x W105 x Ø50mm
Code: 0302015

Under mounted basin  
liquid soap dispenser
Polished chrome
Liquid soap dispenser in polished 
chrome finish with 500ml soap 
bottle for basins mounted under 
vanity top. 
H60 x W105 x Ø50mm
Code: 0302014

Liquid soap dispenser
Polished chrome
Basin or vanity mounted liquid 
soap dispenser with polished 
chrome finish and 900ml refillable 
soap bottle. 
H85 x Ø44 x L140mm
Code: 0302532

Liquid soap dispenser
Stainless steel
Wall mounted stainless steel  
liquid soap dispenser with brushed 
satin finish, key lock and 900ml 
refillable reservoir. 
H251 x W108 x D91mm
Code: 0302525

Liquid soap dispenser
White metal
Wall mounted white metal liquid 
soap dispenser with key lock and 
900ml refillable reservoir. 
H251 x W108 x D91mm
Code: 0302521

Paper towel dispenser
Stainless steel
Wall mounted stainless steel 
dispenser in brushed satin 
finish with key lock. Suitable for 
C-fold or interfold paper towels.
H300 x W262 x D128mm
Code: 0302526

Liquid soap dispenser
White plastic
Wall mounted dispenser for liquid 
soap with white ABS case and 
900ml refillable reservoir. 
H250 x W115 x D115mm
Code: 0302540

Paper towel dispenser
White metal
Wall mounted metal dispenser in 
white powder coated finish with 
key lock. Suitable for C-fold or 
interfold paper towels. 
H300 x W262 x D128mm
Code: 0302522

Paper towel dispenser
Black/Light Grey plastic
Wall mounted dispenser made 
from Black/Light Gey ABS with 
stainless steel cover. Suitable for 
C-fold or interfold paper towels. 
H325 x W325 x D150mm
Code: Black trim 0302560
           Light Grey trim 0302519

Paper towel dispenser
White plastic
Wall mounted white ABS dispenser 
for C-fold or interfold paper towels. 
H425 x W290 x D145mm
Code: 0302537

Behind mirror paper towel 
dispenser
Stainless steel
Behind mirror mounted stainless 
steel dispenser with hinged 
dispensing flaps. Suitable for 
interfold paper towels. 
H464 x W292 x D107mm
Code: 0302531

Elite paper towel dispenser
Stainless steel
Recessed mounted stainless steel 
dispenser in brushed satin finish 
with door and key lock. Suitable for 
C-fold or interfold paper towels. 
H510 x W340 x D118mm
Code: 0302045

Accessories
Contemporary designs that do the job perfectly - that’s our accessory range. 
To make your life easier, we have everything from soap dispensers and bins to door 
signs and coat hooks. It’s all here ready for your selection.
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Toilet seat sanitiser
Stainless steel
A compact sanitiser unit with  
a high quality brushed stainless 
steel finish. 
H196 x W98 x D97mm
Code: 0302501



Automatic jet hand dryer
White
High speed jet hand dryer with 
white ABS cover, auto 
start/stop sensors and low  
energy consumption. 
H650 x W292 x D250mm
Code: 0302534

Slimline warm air hand dryer
Stainless steel
Surface mounted slimline warm 
air hand dryer, with low energy  
twin blowers and touch-free start/
stop sensors. 
H345 x W350 x D100mm
Code: 0302520

Automatic high speed hand dryer
Metallic silver
Compact high speed hand dryer 
with low energy consumption, 
touch-free start/stop sensor and 
metallic silver cast aluminium cover. 
H300 x W280 x D175mm
Code: 0302535

Automatic high speed hand dryer
White metal
Compact high speed hand dryer 
with low energy consumption, 
touch-free start/stop sensor and 
white cast aluminium cover. 
H300 x W280 x D175mm
Code: 0302533

Automatic jet hand dryer
Metallic silver
High speed jet hand dryer with 
metallic silver ABS cover, auto 
start/stop sensors and low  
energy consumption. 
H670 x W300 x D219mm
Code: 0302536

Hinged support rail
White
Support rail in white with hinged 
support arm 800mm long and 
concealed fixing plate. 
L800 x H242 x W110mm
Code: S6360AC

800mm hinged grab rail
Powder coated stainless steel
Doc M and HBN compliant 
800mm hinged grab rail with 
concealed fixings. 
W800 x Ø35mm
Code: White GRAB203
           Blue GRAB206
           Light Grey GRAB209
           Dark Grey GRAB212

Jumbo toilet roll dispenser
Stainless steel
Wall mounted stainless steel jumbo 
toilet roll dispenser with brushed 
satin finish, key lock and viewing 
slot. 
Ø320 x H320 x D125mm
Code: 0302500

Toilet tissue dispenser
White plastic
Wall mounted white ABS toilet 
tissue dispenser. 
H275 x W150 x D130mm
Code: 0302539

Paper towel 50 litre waste bin
Stainless steel
Floor standing stainless steel paper 
towel waste bin with brushed satin 
finish, bag holder and wall fixings.
H602 x W301 x D301mm
Code: 0302529

Paper towel 30 litre waste bin
Stainless steel
Floor standing stainless steel paper 
towel waste bin with brushed satin 
finish, bag holder and wall fixings. 
H527 x W344 x D161mm
Code: 0302528

Jumbo toilet roll dispenser
White metal
Wall mounted white powder coated 
metal jumbo toilet roll dispenser 
with key lock and viewing slot. 
Ø320 x H320 x D125mm
Code: 0302523

Midi-jumbo toilet roll dispenser
Black plastic
Wall mounted jumbo toilet roll 
dispenser in Black ABS case and 
stainless steel cover, with spare 
stub roll. 
H350 x W260 x D140mm
Code: 0302518

Midi-jumbo toilet roll dispenser
White plastic
Wall mounted white ABS jumbo 
toilet roll dispenser.  
H325 x W280 x D145mm
Code: 0302538

Elite paper towel waste bin
Stainless steel
Recessed mounted stainless steel 
paper towel waste bin with brushed 
satin finish, door latch and integral 
plastic liner. 
H835 x W340 x D118mm
Code: 0302046

Accessories

Lockable toilet roll holder
Light/Dark Grey plastic
Nylon single toilet roll holder with 
lockable arm and concealed wall 
fixings. Available in Light Grey or 
Dark Grey. 
H130 x W155 x D25mm
Code: Light Grey 0300403
     Dark Grey 0300147

Toilet roll holder
Light/Dark Grey plastic
Nylon single toilet roll holder with 
concealed wall fixings. Available in 
Light Grey or Dark Grey. 
H130 x W155 x D25mm
Code: Light Grey 0300303
           Dark Grey 0300146

Single toilet roll holder
Stainless steel
Stainless steel single toilet roll 
holder with concealed wall fixings. 
H85 x W141 x D40mm
Code: 0302509

Double toilet roll holder
Stainless steel
Stainless steel double toilet roll 
holder with concealed wall fixings. 
H85 x W254 x D40mm
Code: 0302510

Back support rail
Satin stainless steel
Aluminium back rest 400mm  
long with brushed satin stainless 
steel finish, concealed fixings and 
white vinyl pad. 
W400 x D310 x Ø35mm
Code: Rail only S6466MY
           Pad only S688467

Back support rail
White
Aluminium back rest 400mm  
long with white polyester coated 
finish, concealed fixings and white 
vinyl pad. 
W400 x D310 x Ø35mm
Code: Rail only S6466AC 
           Pad only S688467

Hinged support rail
Stainless steel
Support rail in polished stainless 
steel with hinged support arm 
800mm long and concealed fixing 
plate.
L800 x H242 x W110mm
Code: S6360MY
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Single coat hook 90mm
Stainless steel
Contemporary stainless steel 
single coat hook with concealed 
fixings and precision made groove 
retained buffer.
Load tested to 30kg. 
Ø50 x D90mm
Code: MFC/HPL/CC CH90T
           SGL CH90SG

Cubicle door pull handle
Polished aluminium
Pair of polished aluminium cubicle 
door handles with a polished 
anodised powder coated finish.
H175 x W150 x D80mm
Code: Pair 0500101

600mm grab rail/fixing kit
Polished aluminium
Polished aluminium grab rail 
600mm long with concealed 
fixings. Fixing plate kit for cubicle 
mounted grab rails.
W600 x D95 x Ø80/Ø32
Code: Single S6454MY
           Fixing kit 0500021

Single coat hook
White plastic
Nylon lightweight single coat hook 
in White with concealed fixings.
H50 x W20 x D38mm
Code: 0300201

Single coat hook
Light Grey plastic
Nylon lightweight single coat 
hook in Light Grey with concealed 
fixings. 
H50 x W20 x D38mm
Code: 0300139

455mm straight grab rail
Powder coated stainless steel
Doc M and HBN compliant 
445mm grab rail with concealed 
fixings.
W455 x Ø35mm
Code: White GRAB201
           Blue GRAB204
           Light Grey GRAB207
           Dark Grey GRAB210

600mm straight grab rail
Powder coated stainless steel
Doc M and HBN compliant 
600mm grab rail with concealed 
fixings.
W600 x Ø35mm
Code: White GRAB202
           Blue GRAB205
           Light Grey GRAB208
           Dark Grey GRAB211
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Single coat hook 30mm
Stainless steel 
Contemporary stainless steel 
single coat hook with concealed 
fixings and precision made groove 
retained buffer.
Load tested to 30kg. 
Ø13 x D30mm
Code: MFC/HPL/CC CH30T
           SGL CH30SG

Toilet brush and holder
Stainless steel
Wall mounted stainless steel  
toilet brush and holder in brushed 
satin finish. 
H396 x W89 x D115mm
Code: 0302512

Cubicle door pull handle
Satin anodised aluminium 
Pull door handle(s) in satin 
anodised aluminium.
L400 x D45 x Ø19mm
Code: Single 0182225

Single coat hook
Dark Grey plastic
Nylon lightweight single coat 
hook in Dark Grey with concealed 
fixings. 
H50 x W20 x D38mm
Code: 0300137

Accessories

600mm grab rail/fixing kit
White
Aluminium grab rail 600mm long
with white polyester coated finish 
and concealed fixings. Fixing plate 
kit for cubicle mounted grab rails.
W600 x D95 x Ø80/Ø32
Code: Single S6454AC
           Fixing kit 0500021

Cubicle door pull handle
Satin stainless steel
Pair of stainless steel pull door 
handles with brushed satin finish 
and concealed fixings.
H619 x Ø19 x D65mm
Code: Pair 0302511

Cubicle door pull handle
Satin stainless steel
Stainless steel cubicle door pull 
handle(s) with satin finish and 
concealed fixings. 
L400 x D45 x Ø19mm
Code: Single 0182216
           Pair 0182232

Cubicle door pull handle
Satin stainless steel
Stainless steel cubicle door pull 
handle(s) with satin finish and 
concealed fixings. 
L225 x D45 x Ø19mm
Code: Single 0182221
           Pair 0182218

Baby change WC door sign
Stainless steel
Stainless steel self adhesive 
baby change WC door sign. 
Ø76mm
Code: 0302567

Unisex WC door sign
Stainless steel
Stainless steel self adhesive 
unisex WC door sign. 
Ø76mm
Code: 0302565

Male WC door sign
Stainless steel
Stainless steel self adhesive 
male WC door sign. 
Ø76mm
Code: 0302563

Female WC door sign
Stainless steel
Stainless steel self adhesive 
female WC door sign. 
Ø76mm
Code: 0302564

Disabled WC door sign
Stainless steel
Stainless steel self adhesive 
disabled WC door sign. 
Ø76mm
Code: 0302566

Single coat hook 65mm
Stainless steel 
Contemporary stainless steel 
single coat hook with concealed 
fixings and precision made groove 
retained buffer.
Load tested to 30kg. 
Ø50 x D65mm
Code: MFC/HPL/CC CH65T
           SGL CH65SG
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